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jvol.VII No .20 Hilwaukee-Dovmer College Mar. 24, 1950.
COLOR CLASSIC
Place: Y,.'!CA po~l
Date: iviarch 24th
Time: 7:30 P.I\5: .
Event: Nymphs and Fater
MDC 1 s annual svd.m..ming
meet is due to~ight, a
sho-;·r to beat all shov:s.
The the1:1e, Color Classic,
v.rill be built around the
songs "Deep Purple, 11 "How
Green '""fas Hy Valley,"
11
"Flamin~;o, 11 "I,~ood L1.d igo,
and as a special feature,
a duet by Jane Ba~~ann
and 1-.J:avis I.Ioorman done to
Zona Gale 's Contours with
"The ?,loon ''fs.s Yello·w" as
background music.
But before the lovely
ballet is presented, the
swimming and diving competition -:'lrill take place.
At the end of the meet,
the coveted cup will be
awarded to the lucky w·inner.
I
The sw·imming committee 'I
headed by manager Sid
(Continued on next pe.g e) •
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___ ----

'ilfl!THER BOUND , FRIDi!JD?

Just one short week
from today, where will you
be? Vacation is just around the corner. Do you
intend to catch up on out•
side reading or term papers? Want to spend the
first few days sleeping
and eat your way through
the rest? But that's all
so unoriginalt Just listen to some of the plans
of our more enterprising
young lasses.
1:Ia.ril;yn Lewis v.rill
spend the week in Madison,
catching up on outside
reading, no doubt. Jean
Cotter will visit her-o:a.
o • in Fenni..more, while
~:rae Barnes will be "sta..
tioned11 at H est Point, a
fine maneuver1
Gertie Knauss and Joan
Wooldridge will visit all
points of interest in the
nation's capital~ they are
going by cs.r viTi·:.;]· Joan 1 s
( Co:nt l:.:..::..e:::, o .1 f- 1.f,.a 3)

SWUlMTNG ~ (CON 'T.)

Y{E HEAR SPRING'S HERE

Which is it to be , is
1Jarch through being the
proverbial lion and ready
to be the petted lamb, or
are we in for more ferocious weather? If we had
a choice, the vote wduld
be unanimous for Spring,
*************
Jo: Ur. Bell, can you tell the most melodious season
me what kind of flovrers of the year.
bloom on r.iay 5th and
But ha! there is a rub.
6th and are named Eliz- Have you noticed how the
abeth and Catherine?
very thoughts of Spring
have affected the MDC girl
Er. Bell: Used that in a
sermon I gave, didn't
in her daily routine? Do
I? Ask hr. J. Hastings they concentrate on class,
do they give their full
Turner. !-Ie 's the one
who helped me write it. attention to the subjects
at hand, are they on their
~Text week is t h e final
toes academically? Or
and revealing clue. The
do they daydream?
editors will be as glad as
1'.'h ile Miss Hadley reyou will to know what 1 s
lated the tragic romance
going onl
of Anthony and Cleopatra,
the class sat in a stupor
* *Home
* * Economics
* * * * * juniors,
* * * * with
chins on hands, eyes
seniors, and faculty memcast out in space, and
b ers from ~~C and 24 other thought about • • •you guess.
:-.1idwest colleges will atHiss Hanawalt lectured
tend a Career Day program
about Freud and the class
to be held I Ia r. 24th e.nd
sat lost in dreams of •••
25th at the Hamilton Hoyou guess.
tel in Chicago. The two?liss West talked to
day session will include
her :iviarriage and the Famtours of Home Ec departily class while the girls
ments in Chicago, skits
sat idly staring out of
depicting phases of the
the window with ideas of
field, and informal talks
•••you guess.
~y leading home econoSpring, you're ruining
rr.ists.
our grade pointsl
Stoker has worked hard
to make the meet a supercolossal show· so whatever
you do, be sure to turn
out early in order to get
a seat. Admission price
is just 10~.

NE\iVS FLASH!!

In the event that a
replacement ·V!ould be neEaster Bunny refuses to cessary, Bugs Bunny, the
make annual appearance.
renowned movie star, has
Egg complex blamed for
offered his services, but
action.
the favorite for substiIn a recent interview
tution is the beloved
with the celebrated egg
pooka, Harve~·.
connoisseur I.:i r. E. Bunny,
Keep tuned to this
he was quoted as saying,
station for further news
"Eggs to the left of me,
about this historic event
eggs to the right of me,
that has rocked the nation
eggs to the front of me.
with its sudden approach.
I can't stand it anymorel .And if you'd care for an
8xl0 photo of dear old
Give me a frying pan or
give me succotash% '"lheBunny himself, eat tvlo
ther 'tis 110bler to eat
eggs and send in the shell
with spoon or fork makes
of one along with 10¢ to
this program,
no difference; to taste,
perchance to svrallow,
Happy Easter!
choking is such sweet
VAC.AT. I ON PLANS (CON 1'!.' o )
sorrow. But an egg by
any other name woulu be
as flat withou·t salt and
parents.
Nance ::.rolfley will have
pepper o :vh~ knows vrhat
a houseful of guests at
lurks in the yolk of an
egg? An egg in the mouth her home in Columbus, 0.
is worth two in the reEdd;o{ Durand, Barb Johnson,
frigerator. A divided
and Delores TayT0r are going home 'W ith her. Gloria
egg runs, but beat the
Goldberg
has planned a
whites till stiff."
holiday
in
}fevl York and
Dr. Twosunnysidesup,
thereabouts
for her house
the well-kn~qn psychiaguest
Hleen
Boyd o They
trist, has been rushed
plan
to
go
by
plane, this
from New York to the home
being
Aileen's
first time
of the raging rabbit.
up.
They
will
s
ee two
Hhether he will diagnose
a complete breakdown and
Broadway shows •
And me? I may get reckprescribe absolute rest,
less and take a buJ trip
thereby breaking the
out to so. Hilwauk,-;.3 ., iVho
hearts of a million kids
is the current question.
knows?
•o•• • •Kl emT

Q U I C K

S NAPS

Miss Gebhardt is a lad;>r I
SCOOP!
of high integrity. Though
This is the announceshe T;a s hit in the solar
ment of the year for all
plexus by a misplaced so ph-I publica.t ions. Congratuomore ball during the re- , lations and Best Wishes to
cent Yellow-Green grune,
i neA~ years' editors!
the Gold still triumphed.. Snapshot
Shirley Marine- editor
The door of Johnston's I
Dorothy Mintzlaff
retiring room has become
\
assistant editor
Kodak
notorious overnight. Sue
Susan Streaker-editor
Pepper and the Jori!lson's
Jeanne ·nrierks
younger sister got locked '
in the night of Cabaret
business manager
and missed tne senior
I Cumtux
skit. Hrs. Scott failed
"Nancy Szeremeta-editor
as locksmith and the janRightie E.evercomb
itor finally had to enter
business manager
via window. A very excit-l (Ed.note: vre aren't kiding time was had by all.
' ding about "best wishes."
.-·..
·' You '11 need 'em, and as1
l ..r-.... /.
-, -~
~ pirin, too.)
J (\
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Y\VCA 7:30
Mar.25 Circus Dance
1
7'h'O'r'eCrest 8:30
!• Mar .2 8 ~~tux -Card --=....,.:!!:o
Farty
I
Alumnae Hall 7:15
l Ear.31 VACATION BEGINS!!
I
4 :lo
f 1 Apr.lO vacation ends 1:30
1 Apr.l3 Holton ~ Open
.I
House 6 :45
Apr.l4 Frosh ...Soph Party
Hubbard Lodge 7:30
Apr.l5 AA Banquet
,J
Holton 6:00
;
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